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jdlBUes; Montgomery Ward com eU liupo luimj iv ...,un
conferees would eliminate from the
selective miiiuii y .m nn, uu, nut
Fish amendment postponliiR con

ii ii

1
II Duce Silences.

'Defeatist' Groups scription ior u ii.- - t
The aniendinont, approved hy the 1

house but not by the senate, would "

defer operation of Ihe draft, while

ed hack four hours, to 6:30 p. m.,
Oake said

Wlllkle'a train originally was
seheduled to arrive from San
Francisco at p. m.

William S. Mniiell. republican
national committeeman for Maine,
likewise asserted that the results
showed Maine hud "confidently
accepted the leadership of Wen-

dell Wlllkio. . . They show also
that Maine is stronger than ever
In Its repudiation of the new deal.
Maine hus once again pointed the
way ill which tho country will (so."

G. O. P. Margins Large
The Kiihernntorial vote In yes-

terday's hallnting produced even a
greater margin Ihan did the senate
race more than 7.0HQ for Sum-

ner Sewall (ft.) over Fulton J.
Redman ID.) and close to the 0

asked hy Republican National
Chairman Joseph W. Martin as

i

VOItlliialy eimoum-n- .liriu ui;iiik
.. l,.il Tlt.lll....... .....lln ..,v

given u j p,..,- -

eriiment could ph.lt men to brln
.. wu.i.iilla In dnnniu.llie loiiu oi iiiTi.

Wlllkle Issued n formal nneseu-tenc- e

slatemni'.i lirgiiis that the s.,
lectlvo servlco prnirrrun go Into

Immediilely. He Hist voiced
his approval nf mduary consxnp-tio-

in his accep'iinci nddiesa lust
mouth.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled hy Tho Associated Press.
Sept. 10:
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Ind'Is lift's Ui'b Sfks

FUNNY

tWe'd like a couple of horses

TO COMIC u .

Prev. day .... 111.7 K..B 38.0 43.S 4
Month ago - 5R.4 15.2 35.3 41.7

Year ago .... 711.2 22.0 . 37.S 62.9

1910 high .... 74.2 20.5 4O.0 52.2

1910 low 52.3 13.0 30.9 37.0

BONDS
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'

KB's Ind'Is Ufa Fgn.r

that go around in circles
with music!"

pany, rioor lamp; juuuo r
8 . occuslonal rocker: Safeway

lid "l siuHA nf n 4 ID.

cuns Kilwnrds coffee: Henningers
.Mart 2 tlM inerciiannise un.
darks' Studio and Kodak Shop,

merchandise, 113 box Camera, ti.W
value: Douglus County Creamery,
prize; Curley (irimm's grocery,
sack of flour: Calll'ornlu-Orcgo-

Power company, lamp: Sunset
Thrift drugs, 13.50 olectrlo iron;
Wilder und Ageo clothing, 2.00

shirt; Fisher' DHjiurtuient store,
1 box of No Mend hosiery, $3.5(1;

Cans' Variety, full length mirror;
Churchill Iliirdwaie company, lea
kettle, J3; Hotel llnipnua, $5 cash:
Ilnrth's Toggery,' 0 Stetson: The
a... CI luv nf fflililV! llllllQI'

(Brothers, $2..ri0 cut glass candy Jiir;

liaiins; Josso furniture store, $10
floor lamp; Douglas Ausiruci, u

fire insurance policy; Uouglas Nu- -

rinnlr ailvlniTS IlCCOUnt:

ai.n 1.11. cilni, t? r.o hnliv ltrnwnie:I IIC Hl". v.,..v... , .rrunerion uiiniiy cmiiimny, w '

cigars; Mini mining rauiimiiy..a UaulDl'tl Alllo.

radio. $10, 5 tube set, electric: I.c- -

cri i,i- - . nil vr.- mmn nniei. sz. u
..null- Ilnll-- l.lltlf'll
llnl.-.'- , ..,,,1 llnnlt.-- k'liodu T.O 1001'- -

clianilise; carKiusons rooii mum,
49 lb. sack or "ijmpo.ua uniei
flniif. QnfnU'nu dlnt-- Nil. 143. 1

l,n,.w'l nf Ivlli'hei l t'lolir: Mor- -

gun's grocery, S Ih. can of Maple
syrup; .Mctvean ana uniowoi, lur-
.,l.,.,.a C Otl.tfnr Ifla tnllld Pni'PI1''
IT a Vutltmil hmik Hnfn lle- -

t.nuli hnv Cntrn I .tin i hni- - until niinV.

prize; uougius tuuniy rurin
suck of feed; Douglas County
Mllla 4 9r. lit Riiekn nf lltno- -

quu Chief flour; Itoseburg Dairy
ami nuoa woikh, case in vm:u
Coin: Consolidated Freiglit, $2.50
cash.

Accord on Conscription
Proposal Being Sought

(Continued from page 1)

diatn conscription.
Fresh Debate Breaks

Clark's proposals and an attempt
hy Senator Adams (I)., Colo.) to
send llie measure
unchanged to tho white house with-ou- t

any conference, provoked a new
blast of conscription debate in the
setinle yesterday. Adams' proposal
was shouted down on a voice vote
after Senators Ilarkley, Connally
(II., Tex.l and other conscription
supporters had denounced the
house amendment providing for a
delay III the operation of conscrip-
tion.

Supporting Adams' proposal, Sen-

ator Johnson (II.. Cnlif.), recently
renominated on both the republican
and democratic tickets in his state,
asserted :

"This Is the most sinister hill
ever passed during my long lerni
us a United Stales sennlor.'

lirSIlVll.l.i:, Ind.. Sept. 1(1.

(A I') Wendell t Willkie erpresii.

3 SPECIAL

ROME, Bpt.' 10. (AP) Prince
AlHjmiHlro Torlonla, woiilihy young
Hoinun noUleinun und on of tliu
former Klsio Moore of New York,
liuR been urreHted In a roundup of
ItuliuiiH hub pecte.il of t

or defeat im tendencies," frlendH
dlHfloMOil todiiy.

The prince Ih a
of former KIiik AUoiibo of

Spain. IUk hIhUt, Marina, mar
ricd Km iik KhleldH, I ho onu-tlm-

American tennis mar.
FriemtH mtitl he wns nccuHed of

"lalkltm too much."
Another patiiclun reported under

mrest Ih Prince Fillppo
51, memher of one of

Houie'H oldeHt noble fam i Ugh nnd
tin owner of ex ten Hive property.

married a Scot
tinh nuiHe, (JeHlnn Mary Hyckea of
NewciiHtle, In 1921. 1 Ih mother
wH a daughter of the duke of
Newcastle. He It reported to have
heen exiled from Home to a monn
tain 'village,

ScoreH of Italians were reported
reliably lo hue been urreHted Hlini

larly In recent weeks In it purge
Intended to Hhow that Premier
Mussolini will not tolerate any de-
featist or unpatriotic talk or ac-

tivity.

Roosevelt Signs Bill for
Rearing on Fruit Claim

President Ttoosevelt has signed
Into law n bill conierrlng

8ept. 10. (AP)
tion on the court of clufms to hear
and render judgment on the claim
or Suncrest Orchards, Inc., or
Oregon, Tor losses incurred ror the
ulleged wrongful seizure in 10211

ol' pear shipments valued nt

In nsked nussnge or tho legisla-
tion, I.lewellvn A. Hanks, owner of
the corporation, asserted In a let-

ter to Senator McNary that ihe
pears had been seized by agricul-
ture doimrunent for inspection or
the insecticide with which they
bad been sprayed. He contended
I bey were returned upproved bill
In a spoiled condition unfit for
sale.

World's Largest Navy
Goal of United States

(Continued from page 1)

battleships of late design general-
ly mount Ml inch guns.

A nnvy Htatetnent said the uro-

gram would give the nation a fleet
'qf fiSS combatant ships. Ihe larg
est elements of which would be
cmnplfti'd in four or five years.
This would be greater than anv
navy now float and. officials said,
larger than anv other power Is

known to be building.

'AIRPLANE PRODUCTION
PROGRAM SPEEDING UP

IIIWAI.O. N. Y.. Sept. in.
(AIM In 10 months, the army nnd
nnvy will have approxtinaMy

combat fight ei;s
and bombers William S. Knudsen,
chairman of me national defense
commission, said today.

Almost through with a nation-
wide tour of aircraft plants in the
company of (ieneral II. II. Arnold,
chief of the army air corps. Knud-

sen said "we know the United
Slates Is inaUinc the best

ho added:
"I believe- that presently wo can

say we are making the most

The figure of 11.000 was based
on a total production by April 1,
WW'l, of ;t:i. nun planes. l.nnti des-

tined for C re.it Mritain and lft.iuiO

for the armed services of the I'nit-e-

Slates.
(ieneral Arnold said thai of

those to be delivered to the army
and navy, apnroxlmately tin per
cent, or slluhlly more ihnn 11.000,
would be combat types.

Knudsen said that airplane pro-
duction. Including military and
larne commercial planes in the
I'nited States, would be 3,000 n
month by .Inly. 1!11.

TO COME .'.

Prev. day .... 57.8 103.8 97.5 43.7
Month ago .. 55.4 103.0 96.5 39.8
Year ago .... (10.2 97.2 113.2 49.0
1940 high .... 69.9 104.0 97.9 63.5
1910 low 48.3 58.9 90.3 35.1
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Meet LUCY LETTUCE

and BEST FOODS

Real Mayonnaise
u at your grocer's

Salad Celebrity
Week"

NOTICEC

BUSINESS

reich's air power lias been exerted
up to the present.

"Kver more planes for lomlon"
t?frs tho order issued to the nazl air
force as the fouiih day of stepped-u-

bombing atlucks on the llritish
capital begun, these sources said.

The LokulaozeiKor asserted thai
78 (Ieriuau children bud been killed
and Til injured in llritish ruitls.

40-L- b. "Iron Lung-Label-

ed

"Godsend
TACOMA. (Al'l A now "Iron

lung," weighing hut 40 pounds com-

pared with over lion pounds lor tho
old "boiler-type- resplriiinr, is be-

ing used hero Tor the 'first time
during Tucouia's current slcgo of
Infantile paralysis.

Parnlysls specialists here hail the
rcopirulor, invented by

Dr. F. 11. Terbaar id Los Angeles,
its u "godsend," particularly I'or
cases where the more unwlelitly
and larger lung presents transpor-
tation problems,

lir. .Melvln Wurron. bend of the
I'iorcc i utility hospital lafiiuille
paralysis ward, estimates Ihe Tcr-haa-r

lung will save thousands of
lives annually because of Its ex-

treme mobility.
The new respirator looks like the

chest protector ol u sun or nrinor.
Itllhber sleeves lit tightly lit tile
waist and nrins ol' the paralysis
victim, sealing In the precious

air. It works on the same
principle as Ihe holler" lung, a
portable motor collapsing ami open
Ing bellows that "breathe" for the
patient.

Whereas the lung fills a
g sized truck, Ihe Ti'iliaar res-

pirator could he used ill tile hack
seal of an automobile.

The lung is a great aid lo both
docl'irs and nurses. It makes it
possible I'or patients lo be taken

out ol' the hollers Tor massage treat-incut- s

or for bulbing.
In Ihe lung patients have

to lie with Ibelr arms nt ihelr sides
and sometimes develop oonl ruction
or muscles. The Terhaar lung
makes it possible for the patient
lo move his arms and legs ns much
as he 'ileuses.

W. F, Harris Gets Post
In Titlemen's Assn.

V. V. UarrlH. of thia city, whs
elected of the On-li-

Tttlenten'H assoriatlmi at the
state convention held last week nt
Wallowa lake In eastern Oregon,
lie was ucenmpauied by Mrs. liar
lis and before returning heme they
visited In Pendleton with Mr. Har-

ris' brother. Hny arris.
Mr. UarrlH said that business ap-

pears to be good In eastern Ore-

gon and In Washington, nnd espe-
cially In- the Weuatchee valley,
where the 1940 nnple crop Is re-

ported to be excellent. Other points
of interest visited by tin llanls
were (Iniud Coulee and Owyhee
dams.

Interdenominational

PAI1KVII.LR. M- o- Park college
officials tell this story:

A Swedish Lutheran beard that
a Unman Catholic youth would
have to leave Park college, a Pres-
byterian school, because he lacked
funds. The Lutheran obtained mon-

ey from n .rewish friend to send to
tho Hev. William Ltmlscy Voting,
Park college president, ho the Cath-
olic youth could slitv in school

Girl, 5, Develops
; Fullylnto Adult

HOUSTON, Tox. (AP) A
Hoimlon girl, tmimfnrmnd

- by an accident of nature into a
adult, Ih (ohIIiik the

Ingenuity of meillcal pncinllntg.
The pane recalled that of the lit-

tle Peruvian child who became a
mother at the mime ae luHt year.

The Ilounton kIiTr ruro develop- -

merit was dlwcoverod Feb. 5 after
Bho was taken an a prlvato iiutlviit
to III-- , harl Karnaky here.

Dr. Karnaky dlattnoiind the troll
tie flH nrlBlng from n tumor, of
vhlch there are only 1(1 recorded
oases In children under 10 years
old.

Removal of the tumor in Bilcli
ftuch canea uaually arretttfl the de-

velopment and the child's condi-
tion gradually reverts to normal.

The operation waa performed
and specimens were sent to Duke
ilnivonuiy.

Arter more than 000 laboratory
teBts were made, nnd 12 other medi-
cal schools had participated In con-
sultation anil research, a new diag-
nosis was made.

It was discovered (hat nil Ihe
glrl'K Klands were
thnt she bad reached full Qi'itanlc
development when she wns only
two years old.

The girl's mind remains that of
B normal

"However," said Dr. Karnaky,
'she is more alert than children of
her age. She is cleverer, her mem-
ory Is better and she thinks faster
than her playmates."
' The child's physical development,
while not that of a grown woman,
also In nlmorninl. She Is as tall as
her sister 4 S feet anil
weighs 79 pounds.

London Still Harried
By German Air Raiders

(Continued from page 1)

the battle of Imdon Is to let up.
Lord Woolton, minister of food,

described the amount of dnmuKe
done to food supplies during the
week-en- fiermnn ruldn on London
as "annoying hut entirely unlinport-at.-

eltlier In regard to Ilrilain's
or London's food supplies.

A llritish cominuiiliiue wild
the millers showered the

bombs at random "without nny
distinction or objectives" and aban-
doning "all prnleiiHO" of confining
the attacks to military targets.

The Hank of Loudon, London
bridge, the big lew courts, and tho
rinancinl district nil urn within
a few blocks ill the niiil-clt- urea
shaken by the thiindurous expul-
sions.

Cathedral Escapes Damage
A member of the stnff of St.

Paul's cathedral said the
church encuped dumiige, with

"not n window cracked." For n

time the cathedral was menaced
by bomb-starte- fires, ho report-
ed, but the wind blew Niimos the
other way.

Ilombs which fell In the, neigh-
borhood of St. Paul's slrtick ware-
houses, selling Ilium aflame. l.ni'RO
forces of flromen worked feverish-

ly to prevent the hluzo from

spreading. They were aided by
Ihe auxiliary fire service and
fought the tlnwvttili Ihe nld of
wuter lowers.

Firemen Ignored (lie falling
lioinhs and crushing debris an Ihey
bill I loil for eight hours without n

Jireak to check the flames.
" Incendiary bombs, some believ-
ed to' bo of the crude oil type,
started fires In several localities
nround St.
Paul's. i

. Another famous church. St.
Wary-L- Row behind fit. Puul's
wob an Id to be out of danger, aft-

er long hours of nnxlely.
Casualty Toll Mounts

Outlying seel Ions and densely
populated residential districts al-

so were bombed heavily. The
coinlnuulque suld no count of the
dead and Injured In Hie nine-hou-

and attack was e

Imineillutely, but that 2Kt!

were killed nnd 1.400 Injured ser-

iously in the Sunday night at-

tack.
That brought tho bombing toll

to 6112 dead nnd approximately
2,700 badly hurt, oven without the
figures for last night when the
attnek ut least approximated the

Don't Make Excuses

TAKE

your WIFE

She ll LOVE it!
The wife will get a kick out of
bowling with her man When
she gets Into the swing of It,
she'll understand why you find
It difficult to come home early
bowling nights!

Roseburq
Bowling Alley

FLOYD BAUGHMAN,
Owner-Manage-r

'encouragement to natlonul sup-

porters of Wlllkle.
Republican IJ. S. Heps. James

C. Oliver and Margaret C. Smith
won easily in the first
and second districts. Frank Fel-

lows (R.), Bangor lawyer, succeed-e-

lo Mrewster'8 seat In the third
dlHlrict, also with ll wide lead.
, The dcl'euted democratic con-

gressional nominees were Peler
M. MacDonnld, Kdward J.

nnd Thomas N. f'urran.
Brann Loses Ground

This year's campaign was far
less Intense than that of 19311.

Hrewster, Ilrann and the congres-
sional candidates all stayed close
to such national issues as the new
deal, national defense, nnd
pensions.

Ilrann carried but flvo of the
state's 21 cities, whereas in 1!i:i(!

there were a dozen In his column.
Tho senate vote in Portland, the

state's largest city, was closely
watched by observers. There
Hrewster. once a resident of the
ciiy. won hy 11.018 lo 7.6T.4 Tor

Ilrann, whereas In 1936 the demo-
crat was a shade ahead of Senator
White (II.). 12.511 to 12,432.

Kven in Watervllle, one of Ihe
fSillies lioiinuiiy uenni;i inn: u uuh
holds, Ilrann's vote wns off. He

captured the city, 3,183 to 2,r,r,x.

hut four years ago ho had 4,011
voles to White's 2.082.

Hath, where millions In naval
destroyer contracts have heen au-

thorized, favored Hrewster by
2.002 to 1.4o.ri, whereas Hrann took
Hie cllv four years ago. However,
II. Is the home of Sewall, banker
and airplane director.

Products Registered
For County Show Here

(Continued tram page 1)

ducts will he announced in the win-

dows lieslile the prizes and the ex-

hibitors may claim their n winds at
4 o'clock. Mr. Khoden said.

The list of prizes, together with
donors, follows:

(loodyear Service store, $5 seat
covers; Chapman's Drug store, ?5
toilet set: Ktilldlson's iewelrv. Sfi

'silver tiny; Parslow Hardware com
pany. $3 roaster und calmer; Mode
O'Duy, house dress; F. W. Wool-wort-

$j'set of dishes; I. Ahraliitm.
$3.50 hat (ladies); Ftlllertoll drug
store, $5.25 Keflex Kodux; Hose- -

. burg ICleclrle. $3.50 Toaster; The
Style Shop, $5 dress; J. C. Penney
Co., $9 blanket; Muildox grocery,

;49 lb. suck Douglas county flour:
;Slory lies, $2.25 toilet brush set;
Boy's Clothing slore, shoes valued
in $0; Bosebiirg Hook slore, $2.50

'kodak allium ; Mursters Drug, nier--

cliiimlise; Radio Music store, $5
jCeneral Electric clock; Weber's
illnkery, $1 cake: Ooldles Ilooterle,
hosiery, $2 value; Mubel Lewis,
$5 nierchandise order; Pioneer
Drug, $5 merchandise order: Pow-
ell's llardwaro store, $4 fly rod;
Cloettels" Variety S5.50 set of

I 1

1 1

Quite a Fear

Its well known that the Marina
is no place for the effete.

M?f?,WneJ Recruiting SergeantWilliam F. Black, above, lands,'the situation is well in hand"
plus. Those size he't

lisplaying in hi Philadelphia
lce, are the largest allowed in

the Corps.

G.O.P. Sweeps Field in

Maine General Election

(Continued from page 1)

votes In n race for the toga of re-

tiring Senator Hale Ut.), promptly
issued this statement:

"The mounting majority In
Maine means a change of admini-
stration In Washington. My op-

ponent elected this yeur for the
first time to embrace the new
deal hook, line and sinker. The
result was disastrous to the

power he has demonstrnt
ed In the last four Maine elections
when he took a more Independent
position. His attitude made a
square issue of the new deal. The
country may Interpret the signifi-
cance of the Maine election accord-
ingly."

MAINE RESULT GRATIFYING
TO WILLKIE AND M'NARY

I1HSHV1I AM, I nd.. Sept. 1 (I.

(AP) Wendell 1,. Wlllkio, renub- -

lira i ) presidential nominee, said
this morning he was "enormously
giatificd" by the Maine election re-
sults.

"Apparently Governor Rewall al-

most doubled tho majority of the
republican governor in lfKHi." he
added, "and Senaior firewater's
defeat of former Governor Hnmn
by a very large majority Is equally
impressive. I have wired both
Governor Sewall and Senator
Mrewster my heartiest congratula-
tions."

SM.T LAKK CITY. Sept. Ifl
(AIM Senator Charles T,. McNary
of Oregon, republican

nominee, viewed the sweep-
ing victory of republican candi-
dates in Maine as a "very hope-
ful sign" for his parly early to-

day.
McNary. en route to Indiana))-(dl- s

to confer with Wendell 1,. Will-kie- .

republican presidential
stopped here briefly while

he changed planes.
McNary avoided questions on

conscription legislation and other
governmental business, saying'what I nave to say n omit those
matters. I'll say to congress."

PORTLAND. St. 10. (AP)
Oregon lvpiiblirfui loniltTH will bo
tillowod no private viHils with tho
republican prHiotitiul cnitilliliito
on hlrt visit here Soplmbor 23,
Italph II. f'nkp saiil.

WoniMl Villki( the nominee,
notified Cake, Oregon national
cumiuitlpeinuii. that such confer-eiH't'-

were "definitely out."
Cake added that a parade was

planned fur Willkie and that lie In-

tended to make n brief talk either
In the park blocks or the munici-
pal auditorium but that be would
make no major Rpeech here.

Tho arrival of Willkie in Port-I-

nd Spt ember 22 has been mov- -

There is no reason why
you should not have
summer warmth in your
home this winter.

Now before the chilly
nights and frigid morn-

ings remind you get
that fuel supply order-
ed.

fMM

Intensity of tho previous two
ruins.

There were attacks, too, out
side of Lonilon In northwestern
KiiKlanil and rurul districts or the
sunlbweHt In the midlands. WttloH
and Scotland hut they were over-
shadowed by the fury of the blows
ut the capita or empire.

The bombardment finally was
broken off just before iluwn by u
tremendous surprise anil aircraft
harruge which heat hack the Inst
of the rulilersi

One hundred and twenty per
sons were reported hurled in the
wreckage of 20 houses shuttered
in u single district. Rescue crews
digging into the nibble by dawn
had found only 20 alive.

A home for the aged, u tandnn
county council housing estate, anil
numerous workmen' collagen In

the east end were hit.
(Inrniinlcd rires blazed In the

widened areiis of ruin.
Raid Punch Less Severe

Although the attack at times
reached the Inlcmilty of Ihe raids
the previous twu nliihls, II appear
ed to lack tho siiHtulued punch
which they maliilaliied. The liomli-In-

was less steady and catiy in-

dications were that fewer big fires
tvere started and fewer homhs
were dropped.

riven after the all clear signal
brought 'weary Ixindoners out o?
their shelters, the buttle of Britain
went on with u thunderous cross- -

channel duel of destruction by
long range guns resinning the
shelling stalled the night before.

The heavy firing by lliillsli
coastal cannon on the soutlienst
const chalk cliffs and tienniin
"lllllo HerthiiH" on Cape (Iris Nez
near iC'ulula, France, brought the
threat or Invasion back into sharp-
er focus in the buttle picture.

Some observers here have said
flennau- concentration recently im
the blasting of Lomlon Is a side
Issue that the nrevlously iiomnl- -

ed Knglisb coast still Is the real
trout line.

Nazi Ships Damagef
The admiralty announced that

its dive bombers attacked a tier- -

man military camp near. Ilergeu in
Norway yesterday und dnnitigou
two (iermitn supply ships along
the Norwegian coast.

Keconualssaiice lights over the
Norwegian const. It said, confirm-
ed that two of the three tanks of
I Im oil depot at Dolvlk, attacked
by naval bombers August S. were
destroyed, while I ho third lank
and pipelines were severely dam-

aged.

AERIAL ASSAULT ONLY
"BEGUN," GERMANS WARN

IIKULIN, Sept. 10. (AIM
were last night driven to un-

derground shelters for III minutes
us llritish rnlilers visited the metro-

politan area, and It was acknowl-
edged thill a number ol upiu Inient
houses on the northern outskirts of
the capital had been damagci! by
high explosive bombs.

No casualties were reporied,
however, and (ieriuau officials said
die planes railed to penelrale to tnc
center of the city.

Commenting on the raid, the ller-lllle-r

Zcilung warned that Loudon
will share the fate of Warsaw und
Itolterdam if l'liine Minister Chur-
chill continues to "send bis pirates
over (lermany nightly."

The llritish were said to have
lost 10 planes yesterday and last
night ns against .Hi (Ieriuau aircraft
missing.

(Ieriuau military coininenlatut--
declared that Ihe aerial assault up-
on lias "Just begun." and
asserted that only a fraction of the

m
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To people who suffer from Corns, Callouses, or weak
broken down Arches, cramps in legs, backache, and
headaches. Pain stopped at once. (Permanent relief as-

sured). Arthritis and Rheumatism a Specialty. My in-

vention has helped thousands. (No guesswork). Vibro
foot massaging.

Here for Four Days
Starting Tuesday, Sept. 1 Oth, at Hotel Grand

R. T. CHURCH, FOOTOLOGI5T
Hours 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. Evenings by Appointment

CTaltOfnnTi

Summer Days !
It seems that these long, .

iaiy, and warm sum-

mer days should never
end.
But almost before you
know it, cold rains will
come and evenings at
home in a warm house
will be greatly appre-
ciated. '
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Now Is the Time to Plan For It
A sawdust burner for your furnace may be your best plan.
We are prepared to give you figures and facts about saw-
dust as a fuel.

Now is the time to store your sawdust for winter use.

If you plan to burn wood, order NOW before it
will cost you more

SLAB WOOD PRICES
16-i- n. Green Slab Wood, 1 load $3.00

4-f- t. Green Slab Wood, per cord $2.00
Dry wood is available in t. and 16-i- lengths

Yes you can buy the tame gat Ab Jenkins uted to break 21 world recordt at
Bonneville... to drive 3868 milet in 24 hours. For winning power ute Gilmorel
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" THE "DOUBLE-RICH- " BOURBON Phone 282MAKES TOUR JULEP "DOUBLE-RICH- "

SIRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKtY, W fSOOF SCIlfNttY OlSllllfJS COSP.. N Y. C. Gilmore Gives Official Proof It's the Best . . . Not Unsubstantiated Claims


